INTRODUCTION
Thermal Response Test is an onsite method to determine thermal properties of shallow BHE's using equipment presented in Figure 1 . TRT involves measuring temperature changes of the heat carrier, circulating in closed-loop system over particular range of time. 1 -control unit (computer), 2 -pump and thermostat unit, 3 -valve unit, 4 -U-pipe inside borehole [10] a) b)
Operation is carried out with supplying or receiving thermal energy at a constant power. Following test allows selecting appropriate amount of BHE's and their distribution for given thermal properties of surrounding rock mass and heat recipient. TRT enables to calculate following parameters: -effective thermal conductivity coefficient of surrounding rock mass, -thermal resistivity of BHE, -average temperature value of surrounding rock mass [7] .
THERMAL RESPONSE TEST
TRT equipment consists of flow rate and temperature sensors, circulation pump, electrical furnace and control unit. Measurement is performed by injecting thermal energy at a constant power and constant volumetric flow rate into BHE. Temperature and flow rate sensors are assembled on inlet and outlet of BHE. Data recorded every one minute is forwarded directly to control unit and further evaluated. The average duration of TRT is around 100 hours. Thorough TRT data evaluation will enable to determine thermal characteristic of geothermal system for already established amount of BHE's [4] . Table 1 provides data for computing unit thermal power from BHE using effective thermal conductivity λ eff evaluated from TRT. Correlation between effective thermal conductivity, dependent on TRT duration, and thermal conductivity coefficient is described as follows [11] :
where: r -radius of conduction, m, λ n -thermal conductivity coefficient, W·m
Table 1
Unit thermal capacity for single U-pipe design of BHE determined using effective thermal conductivity λ eff evaluated from TRT data [5] Effective thermal conductivity calculated from TRT, W⋅m [3] . During pressure loss and hydraulic power calculations, equations (4) to (14) were applied. Fanning's friction coefficient is calculated [3] using following equation:
PRESSURE LOSS AND HYDRAULIC POWER CALCULATIONS
where λ -friction loss coefficient (Darcy-Weisbach friction factor).
Friction loss coefficient equations for laminar (6) and turbulent (7) 
To determine local pressure losses, caused by the arc at the bottom of U-tube, distance between axes of U-tube has to be calculated. For further analysis case A (Fig. 2 ) with longest possible distance between U-tube's axes was chosen. Distance between U-tube's axes should be as large as possible. Outer diameter of U-tube and distance between axes should meet following technical requirements [4] :
where:
Local pressure losses caused by friction during flow of heat carrier through the arc at the bottom of U-tube ( 
Adding local pressure losses caused by the arc at the bottom of U-tube and linear pressure losses along U-tube length, total pressure loss of heat carrier circulating in closed--loop system is calculated [6] :
Hydraulic power is calculated as follows:
HYDRAULIC TESTS
In order to determine proper hydraulic characteristic of BHE, it is advised to perform hydraulic tests in average static temperature of rock mass (Fig. 4 ) and during heating mode (Fig. 5 ). After thorough data evaluation, correlation between pressure losses and volumetric flow rate of heat carrier can be obtained (Fig. 6 ), as well as correlation between hydraulic power and volumetric flow rate of heat carrier (Fig. 7) . As it is presented in Figures 4 and 5, hydraulic test lasts up to 10 minutes.
Example of hydraulic test in average static temperature of surrounding rock mass was carried out for following parameters:
-average temperature of heat carrier during hydraulic test: 11.92°C, -average density of heat carrier: 1024 kg·m -3 , -average dynamic viscosity of heat carrier: 0.0052 Pa·s, -Re = 2100 appears in volumetric flow rate: 32.8 dm Example of hydraulic test during heating mode of BHE was carried out for following parameters:
-average temperature of heat carrier during hydraulic test: 22.26°C, -average density of heat carrier: 1022.5 kg·m Table 2 shows characteristics of eight analysed BHE's, i.e. date of drilling, diameter of the borehole, U-tube wall thickness, diameter, material and type of heat carrier circulating in the system together with its volumetric flow rate during TRT. Table 2 is complemented with effective thermal conductivity evaluated from TRT and calculated using available literature sources [2] . Table 2 Technical characteristic of analysed BHE's during TRT with theoretical thermal conductivity values [8, 9] (28.5% conc.) (30% conc.) (30% conc.) (30% conc.)
ANALYSIS
In Table 4 , analysis of pressure losses, as well as hydraulic power for eight different BHE's was presented. Specific construction type of U-tube used in BHE No. 1 (turbocollector by Mouvitech) is presented in Figure 8 . As an example, results of all theoretical calculations and measured values of BHE No. 4, where propylene glycol with 28.5% concentration was used as a heat carrier are presented in Table 3 , together with graphs in Figures 9 and 10 . Significant decrease of pressure losses with temperature increase during TRT is noticed. Analysis of power, exchanged with surrounding rock mass and energy during TRT is presented in Table 5 . Figure 11 represents pressure loss per one meter of heat exchanger's pipe length. It can be clearly noticed that regardless of heat carrier type and BHE's construction (Tab. 2), pressure losses measured during TRT are much higher than these using theoretical calculations. 
DISCUSSION
Attempt to analyse eight BHE's with six different U-tube lengths, four different inner diameters of U-tube, four different types of heat carriers, two different volumetric flow rates and six different borehole diameters was carried out in following paper.
The highest total losses (local and linear) are observed for BHE No. 1 (methanol as heat carrier), Nos 4 and 7 (propylene glycol) and also for No. 8 (ethylene glycol). As for pressure loss per one meter of U-tube BHE No. 1 has also the highest values and is followed by BHE No. 8 and BHE No. 3 (water). BHE No. 1 has much higher pressure losses, caused by specific design of U-tube (Fig. 8) and as a result of that, heat transfer coefficient α from heat carrier (methanol) into pipe's material is increased. It means that more thermal energy will be retrieved from BHE system, but simultaneously higher pressure losses will be observed. Turbocollector presented in Figure 8 produces higher turbulence of heat carrier flow and thus higher Reynolds numbers were observed. Specific design of U-tube in BHE No. 1 was not taken into consideration during theoretical calculations thus such high approximation error was achieved.
High discrepancies between measured and calculated values can result from: -accuracy of volumetric flow rates of heat carrier measurements; -discrepancies between temperatures of heat carrier during measurements and temperature applied for theoretical calculations (one average temperature value was applied for calculations, whereas in reality temperatures along BHE are changing significantly); -possible local decrease in pipe diameter (external pressure can exceed the nominal pressure values for BHE's pipes, due to application of sealants with density of 1500 kg·m -3 ; as a result, in 100 m depth BHE's, bottom hole pressure can exceed 15 bars); -possible decrease in diameter of pipes caused by pipe connection (in older types of BHE's, pipes were connected onsite using thermal polyfusion methods; using such butt welds, there is a high possibility of creating so called "collars" on the internal and external of BHE's pipe); -pressure losses in TRT measurement equipment.
Values of thermal conductivity coefficient λ eff obtained during TRT and values calculated from available literature can be varied (Tab. 2). These differences are caused by geological and hydrogeological parameters of rock mass (e.g. presence of underground waters flow). For energy and thermal power calculations, thermal conductivity efficient obtained from TRT was taken into consideration. Highest total potential thermal power exchanged with rock mass is achieved for BHE's with higher effective thermal conductivity and greater borehole depth.
More research should be done in the future with main focus on TRT data analysis with fewer variables (e.g. diameters of U-tube or heat carriers). High amount of variables, as presented in following paper, can significantly limit making a validate conclusions.
SUMMARY
1. Many different factors are affecting pressure losses during circulation of heat carrier inside closed-loop BHE system, while performing TRT. Some of these factors are: U-tube diameter and length, density and viscosity of heat carrier and volumetric flow rate. Comparative analysis of BHE's with different construction designs, heat carriers and volumetric flow rates is a difficult task. Results presented in this paper conclude that a lowest discrepancy between measured and theoretical values (lowest approximation error) was achieved in BHE No. 7 (22%), 2 (47%) and 4 (68%), whereas in BHE No. 1 and 3 approximation error was higher than 100%. Total pressure loss and pressure loss per meter of pipe are higher from BHE with water-based heat carrier (BHE Nos 2, 3 and 6) and are lower than with BHE where methanol and ethylene glycol were used during TRT (BHE Nos 1 and 8). 4. Before any investment consisting of greater amount of BHE's, it is advised to perform onsite Thermal Response Test. Recorded data not only will enable to determine effective thermal conductivity and average temperature of surrounding rock mass and thermal resistance values, but also will allow to adjust the project to its real requirements without oversizing intake of low-enthalpy geothermal energy. 5. From correlation between pressure losses and volumetric flow rate in double U-tube BHE, it can be clearly seen that initially, pressure losses in average temperature of rock mass were higher that pressure losses during TRT. This phenomenon continues to volumetric flow rate of 30 dm . After achieving this value, pressure losses during TRT are considerably higher than these during hydraulic test in average static temperature. Very similar situation is noticed in correlation between hydraulic power and volumetric flow rate, where after achieving 30 dm 3 /min of flow, hydraulic power starts to increase (in TRT). 6. Analysis of thermal power exchanged with rock mass concludes that the highest potential unit power is seen in BHE Nos 3 and 5, and the lowest (below 40 W·m -1 ) in BHE Nos 1 and 7. Total potential thermal power exchanged with rock mass higher than 6 kW is achieved in BHE Nos 1, 2, 4 and 5. Following thermal power is closely connected to depth of BHE and geological conditions. Hydraulic power represents approximately 0.3% of total power exchanged with rock mass.
